FINAL ACTIONS/SHOW-CAUSES/ADVERSE ACTIONS (APPEALABLE) TAKEN BY THE COMMISSION AT THE APRIL 2007 MEETING

Initial Accreditation Granted

1. BioHeath College, San Jose, CA (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Blue Sky of Western NY, Rochester, NY (until August 15, 2010: Avocational/Non-Title IV)
3. ComputerTraining.com – King of Prussia, King of Prussia, PA (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
4. Institute for Media and Entertainment, New York, NY (until August 15, 2012; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
5. TechSkills – Las Vegas, NV (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
6. TechSkills – Madison, WI (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
7. TechSkills – Lenexa, KS (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
8. TechSkills – Brookfield, WI (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
9. Inland Massage Institute, Inc. (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
10. Oklahoma State Horseshoeing School, Ardmore, OK (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Non-Title IV)

Denial of Initial Accreditation

1. PCCTI IT & Healthcare, Oak Brook, IL (branch in Chicago, IL; Vocational/Non-Title IV)

Denial of Reaccreditation Upheld (Final Action)

1. Banner Institute, Chicago, IL (Vocational/Title IV)

Reaccreditation Denied (Appealable)

1. AF International School of Languages, Los Angeles, CA (Avocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Poly Languages Institute, Los Angeles, CA (branches in Pasadena & Irvine, CA; Avocational/Non-Title IV)

Show Cause Issued

1. PC Age, Jersey City, NJ (Vocational/Title IV)
Show Cause Continued

1. Prism Career Institute, Philadelphia, PA (branches in Cherry Hill and West Atlantic City, NJ; Vocational/ Title IV)
2. Willsey Institute, Staten Island, NY (Vocational/ Title IV)
3. Banner College, Arlington, VA (Vocational/Title IV)
4. Focus: HOPE Machinist Training Institute, Detroit, MI (Vocational/Title IV)

Show Cause Vacated

1. International Mid Pac College, Honolulu, HI (Avocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Advanced Career Institute, Atlanta, GA (Vocational/Title IV)
3. United Education Institute, Huntington Park, CA (Vocational/Title IV)
4. Embassy CES, New York, NY (Avocational/Non-Title IV)

Reaccreditation Granted (3 years)

1. Colorado School of English, Denver, CO (until August 15, 2010; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Valley Career College, El Cajon, CA (until August 15, 2010; Vocational/Title IV)
3. Boston Academy of English, Boston, MA (until April 15, 2010; Avocational/ Non-Title IV)
4. Boston School of English, Boston, MA (until April 15, 2010; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
5. Charles D. Eubank & Associates, Evansville, IN (until April 15, 2010; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
6. Utah College of Massage Therapy, Salt Lake City, UT (until 12/15/08; branches in Lindon, UT, Las Vegas, NV, Tempe, AZ, Phoenix, AZ, Westminster, CO, Aurora, CO; Vocational/Title IV)

Reaccreditation Granted (5 years)

1. Covert & Associates, Huntsville, AL (until December 15, 2011; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
3. L’Academie de Cuisine, Gaithersburg, MD (branch in Bethesda, MD; until August 15, 2012; Vocational/Non-Title IV)
4. Rick Gallegos & Associates, Tampa, FL (until August 15, 2012; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
5. Leadership Institute, Allentown, PA (until April 15, 2012; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
6. Ralph Nichols Group, Livonia, MI (until April 15, 2012; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
7. James Varner & Associates, Honolulu, HI (until December 15, 2011; Avocational/ Non-
Final Branch Approval

1. The Language Company, Edmond, OK (branch in Boston, MA; Avocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Career Blazers Learning Center, New York, NY (branch in Martinsburg, WV; Avocational/Non-Title IV)

Final Change of Ownership Approval

1. ASPECT International Language Academies (Avocational/Non-Title IV)
2. Medical Arts School, Raleigh, NC (Vocational/Title IV)
3. Utah College of Massage Therapy, Salt Lake City, UT (Vocational/Title IV)
4. Covert & Associates, Huntsville, AL (Avocational/Non-Title IV)

Final Program Approval

1. The Academy of Radio and Television Broadcasting, Huntington Beach, CA (final program approval – IDL; Vocational/Title IV)
2. Americare School of Allied Health, Wheaton, MD (Final Program Approval – Massage Therapy; Vocational/Title IV)
3. Florida Career Institute, Mulberry, FL (Final Program Approval – Massage Therapy; Vocational/Title IV)